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.Parliament, did prohibit the exportation from the United Kingdom of " Provisions and
victual of all sorts which may be used as food for men ":

AND WHEREAS, We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, deem it expedient
that certain additions should be made to the list of articles comprised in Our said
Proclamations, dated respectively the 3rd August, 1914, and the 5th August, 1914, so far
as relates to articles which We have judged capable of being converted into or made useful
in increasing the quantity of military or naval stores:

AND WHEREAS, We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, Do also deem it
expedient more exactly to define what is prohibited to be exported by Our Proclamation
dated the 5th August, 1914, under the terms " Provisions and victual of all sorts which
may be used as food for men ":

Now, We, by and with the advice aforesaid, Do hereby order and direct, that from and
after the date hereof, the following additional goods, being articles which We have judged
capable of being converted into or made uselul in increasing the quantity of military or
naval stores, that is to say:—

Glycerine, crude and refined;
Lead in all" forms; c
Saltpetre; *
Nitrate of Sodium;
Guncotton;
Carbolic acid;
Alcohols, ethylic;
Alcohols, methylic;
Alkaline, iodides; .
Belladonna and its preparations and alkaloids; • • -•
Bismuth and its salts;
Boric Acid; '
Bromine and alkaline bromides;
Castor Oil;
Chloroform;
Cinchona Bark, Quinine and its salts;
Coca and its preparations and alkaloids ;
Collodion;
Corrosive sublimate;
Cresol and all preparations thereof (including cresylic acid) and nitro-cresol;
Digitalis and its preparations :
Ether;
Ethyl Chloride;
Formic Aldehyde;
Henbane and its preparations;
Iodine and its preparations ;
Lysol :
Mercury and its salts and preparations;
Morphia and other alkaloids of opium;
Nux Vomica and its alkaloids and preparations;
Opium and its preparations,
Paraffin, soft;
Protagol;
Salicylic Acid and Salicylates;
Salvarsan:
All fine chemicals;

shall be and the same are hereby prohibited to be exported from the United Kingdom :

AND WE, by and with the advice aforesaid, Do hereby also order and direct that the terms
" Provisions and victual of all sorts which may be used as food for men," which by Oar
said further Proclamation dated the 5th August, 1914, We prohibited to be exported, shall
mean and include:—

Corn, grain, rice, pulse, meal and flour of all kinds ;
Animals, living, for food;
Meat of all kinds (including poultry and game), fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, or in any

way preserved;
Bread;
Biscuits and cakes;
Butter;
Margarine;
Cheese;

h, fresh, cured, dried or salted (but not including pickled) j
Fruit, dried or otherwise preserved, without sugar, all kinds;


